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When ?

Your husband will notice a gtcat im-

provement in your cooking when you

use cottolene. Your children can safely

eat the same food as yoursell, when

You Use

Cottoleue. Yuur house will iiyt be filled

with the odor of hot lard, when you use

Cottolene. Your doctor will lose some

of his dyspepsia cases, when you use

Cottolene.

Your money will be saved, and your

cooking pruiied,

WHEN YOU USE COTTOLENE.

FOR SALE AT

WM. KROGER'S

TO FISHERMEN!

Do you know where you can get your fishing

outfits? Just recejvtu a new supply trout flits,

split bamboo rod, all kinds from ioc. up to $10.

Hooks, silk lines, braided lines, fish baskets,

seines, minnow nets, cork floats. Have you seen

the steel rod ? A full line dog collars

for pug dogs, dog chains, dog food. Come and

examine my line.

L. BLOMBERG
V

TUB MOUKL

CIGAR AND SPORTING GOODS, HUlSK

-
17 1'attou Ave.

CORANDBROS.
RBAL B8TATB BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AGBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Lout Securely placed at par ccat
OIBces Mat at Pattoa An., ap ttaln

CHOICE TEAS.

WK PURCHASE All, OUR

T EA..8
Direct from the Importers,

1 8 X &

3 9 2 1

1 flu

O A-FO-r-
oor.

In
Tlie

Spring
When Your Appetite is Fickle

Try our HAMS and BREAKFAST

BACON. We bare a complete

assortment, Including 100 FINE

COUNTY HAMS Juat received.

Also DRIED VBBF,

A. D. COOPER,

COURT SQUARE . . . ASHKVII.LK, N. 0.

IK YOU ARK A

PIPE SMOKER
WH WANT YOU TO TRY

GOLDEN SCEl'TItU,

OXFOKD HASH,

YALE MIXTURE,

THREE KINliiS,

SEAL N. C ,

OEM CLIPPINUH,

SANS SOITI,

1SLUE TA(i,

SENSATION,

OLD itir,
HONEST JOHN,

LAND OF SKY,

LONE JACK,

BEAUTY BUUillT,

JUNALUSKA,

VANITY FAIR.

-- AT-

H E S T O IV N,
36 8. MAIN STKKKT.

Getting Acquainted

Willi'my cheap book shelves? I meuu that

you shall. These novels at luc. are as good

as the 25c. kind elsewhere. A couple hun-

dred titles, all good authors. A thousand

books this week, 500 huudred of them at

5C each.

MY l'KICKS

Dado, Ships That I'osb In The Night, Yel-

low Aster, only 15c. each; 25c. elsewhere.

--C3 A ca N- s
X3l JL 1 Court Square.

French Brinr Pipes

As they were when priced 25, 55, 40 ami 50

cents. These pipes were extra value

What are they now with choice of any one

In window for 25 cents; that's what

makes them sell. Just think, jj? mid

March 27th, Still selling lotsofthem.

t No? 8 N.
Sfe Court Siiuare,

TKLUPHONK 104,

ART AND DRESS.
A pair of brogan shoes for $t.S0 will

wear as long as a $5.00 or $0 00 pair of

shoes. Then why do we pay the latter

price for a pair ol shoes ? Simply because

man selects bis shoes from an artistic

standpoint at well as from a serTiceable

standpoint. Both art and service arc

combined in

Hathaway, Soule & Harrington's

MEN'S SHOES.

The whole world without art and dress, .

Would be but one great wilderness,
And mankind but a savage herd,
I'or all that nature has conferr'd;
This does but roughsn and design,
Leaves art to polish and refine.

-P- uller,

AboTC shoes handled in Asheville only

by

. MITCHELL,

The Haberdasher,
"Oi 's FACTOM AVKNU.

MARION HARLAND

COFFEE POT.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY FOR IS

TO GO INTO ANY DETAILS

THESE POTS. THEY

ARE UOVSF.IIOLD WORDS IN

EVERY CLIME. TUB VSE OF

THIS WONDERFUL DEVICE IN-

SURES TO EVERY HOME PER-

FECTION IN THE ART OP Af.lK-IN-

A DELICIOUS, HEALTHFUL

AND INVIOORATISO CUP OF TEA

OR COFFEE. FOUR SIZES, 1,2,3

AND QUART. CITY PRICES.

THRASH'S
V

CRYSTAL PALACE.

North' Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL a SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt Waists.

An excellent line of well made

goods in stylish effects.

LADIES' WRAPPERS:

Six or eight strong cards.

LACES:

Point Venlse, Point d Gene, Valeu-- -

cieunes, Oriental, Bourdon, Torchon,

Point de Gate, Chantilly, Medici, etc.

EMBROIDERIES

In great variety, on Swiss, Nainsook

and Cambric.

WASH DRESS GOODS:

A large stock of good styles, the

kiuds not so easy to find.

PARASOLS, FANS, OXFORD TIES,

LISLE THREAD HOSE, ETC.

H REDWOOD & CO ,

CLOTIIINO, DRV GOODS, SHOES,

AND HATS.

ITSfl &

WE

ARE NOW SERVING OUR DELICIOUS

Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND OTHER POPULAR DRINKS.

- SELLING AGENTS FOR

HUYLER'S CANDIES

si ifi! wiiii;jwyii.ywyr;ffff

THEY WILL NOT REUNITE

NORTHERN AMD SOUTHERN
PRU1 BVTERI AMS APART,

The Proposal Voted Down by tbe
Southern Aaaemblv at NaabTllle

Tbe Northern Church Beemed
Anxloua To Bring About Tbe
Reunion.
Nashville, Tcnn., May 24. The chief

topic before the Presbyterian assembly
was organic union. At tbe afternoon
session, a motion carried to prosecute
tbe Means caieto a conclusion, The
question of organic onion was again
taken up and Dr. Otts spoke. He argued
that the question was an open one and
be favored a conference with the North
ern church. A new generation bad come
on the scene and the church must meet
the issue. Dr. Otts said he was for co
operative only.

Dr. Parcel! argued against organic or
ganization. Dr. Waldea said the two
churches were distinctly separate. Dr.
Daniels opposed organic union. Elder
McPbeelers opposed union and said the
only question now was would tbe
church appoint a committee on confer- -

ice.
Other speeches were made and Dr.

Summers read the committee's report.
An amendment to accept the proposals
from the Northern church was offered
and rejected, 90 to 68. The committee
report recommending tbe rejection ot tbe
proposals from the Northern church was
adopted.

Saratoga, N. v., May 24. In tbe
Presbyterian General Assembly yesterday
tbe- floor was given to Dr. Duffield of
New York, chairman of the committee
on correspondence, who introduced Rev.
ur. Markiand ot lialtitnore as a repre
sentative of the Presbyterian alliance,
mmsell a minister 01 tbe Soutuern Pres-
byterian church. In this connection Dr.
Uutbeld expressed tbe hope that tbe
dawning of the day may be neat at hand
when a theological orator shall no
longer mark the Presbyterians .of the
United States.

Mr. Mnrkland spoke at considerable
length and was occasionally interrupted
by applause. In opening, he expressed
the hope that the time might soon come
when the effort to bring back the South-
ern church like a daughter to the bosom
of tbe mother should be crowned with
suxess.

In reolving, tbe moderator charged Dr.
Murkland to take back to bis church tbe
special message that the Northern church
is longing to be one again with the
Southern church, adding: "It is a crime
for us to be separate any longer."

PROF. SMITH'S APPEAL

He Aud BrlKxa Heard Bv Tbe Aa- -

eenibly at Saratoga.
Saratoga, N. Y., May 24. Interest

in the case of the appeal of Prof. Smith
was early ...manifested this morning
during the devotional service which
occupied the first half hour the galhry
was ususally full. Mrs. Smith was
present, accompanied by Mrs. Dr. Briggs,
New York; Dr. Henry M. Field, Dr. Rolin
A. Sawyer and Prof. Smith, mother and
brother.

At ten minutes past ten tbe assembly
was constituted as a conrt und tbe read
ing of the records in tbe cuse proceeded
with. These papers contain the record
of tbe Synod, notice of appeal and the
appeal ot Prot. Smith.

After reading tbese capers the assem
bly, without opposition, voted to enter-
tain the appeal of Prof. Smith and at
half past ten argument on the appeal
was begun by Ur. bnntb. 1 be reading
of the lull records was waived except
so far as they were to be used in argu
ment. Prof, smith stated that be pro
posed to argue only six of the grounds
of appeal instead of twelve. His argu
ment at tbe start concerned the exuv
tence of a prejudice in tbe members of
tbe I'resbytery wnicb originally tried
mm.

LOOK OVf FOR IT.

The Treasury Department Has
Discovered a Mew Counterfeit.
Wasiiigton, May 24. A ciicular just

issued from the secret service division of

the Treasury Department announces the
discovery of a new counterfeit $" certifi
cate. It is described as a lithographic
production. Tbe Grant portrait and
latbe work are poorly executed and tb
figure five on tbe left face of tbe note has
a crooked, distorted appearance.

From the description as given in the
circular, the defects in the note arc very
general and close scrutiny would easily
detect it as a counterfeit. The maker
and bis two confederates were captured
in Topeka, Kansas, by the police and a
secret service agent, and $1,015 of the
notes and tbe plate from which they
were printed secured.

' THE TARIFF ON TIN.

II la Being Conaldereq In Tbe
senate.

Washington, May 24. In the Senate
today Kyle's Hawaiian resolution was
laid before that body. After a short dis

cussion Hoar asked unanimous consent
that tbe resolution be adopted without
further debate, but W bite of California
objected and the resolution was laid
aside. At 10:30 the tariff bill was taken
up, tbe question being on the tin plate
paragraph and the pending amendment,
being the one offered by Aldricb to make
the duty iy cents per pound.

Death ol a Moled
Richmond, Va., May 24. Col. Fred

G. Skinner, who was colonel of the First
Virginia regiment during the war. died
at Charlottesville yesterday aged 82
years. He was born in Maryland and
was educated in West Point. He was
for some years after tbe war on the
editorial staff of tbe Turf, Field and
Farm of New York.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League Brooklyn 5, Balti
more, 1; Pittsburg 10, Chicago 0. Chi
cago protested tbe game which was
called at end of sixth inning to allow vis-

itors to catch train for Cleveland. New
York 13. Boston 4; Louisville 4, St.
Louis 3: Cincinnati-Clevelan- d and Phila--

delphia-Washingt- games postponed
on account or rain.

Southern League Savannah 11, Nash
ville 7; Memphis S, Charleston 4; New
Orleans U, Atlanta 0, Ten innings,

WW- -

WILSON-WEAV- ER.

Wedding Bella at Acton wednea-da- y

Afternoon.
A very pretty and impressive wedding

ceremony was that at Acton M. II.

cburcb, South, this county, yesterday
afternoon at 5:30, when Dick Weaver of
Asheville and Miss Blanche Dale Wilson
of Acton were made husband and wife
according to the ceremony of the Metho-
dist church, Rev. H. F. ChreiUberg, pas-
tor of Central church, Asbeville, officia-
ting. Tbe church had been handsomely
decorated with evergreens and flowers
and the edifice was filled by those who

ltncssed the marriage.
The attendants were T. P. Reeves and

Miss Annie Wilson, J. S. Coleman and
Miss Nan I. Weaver, L. It. Alexander and
Miss Georgia Harkins. Messrs. Geo. I..
Hackney and Frank M. Weaver were the
ushers.

At tbe conclusion of tiie ceremony the
wedding party returned to Asheville,
where a wedding supper, spread in the
Berkeley's best style, was enioved at tb.it
hotel. This morning Mr. und Mrs.
Weaver went to the home of the groom's
lather, Wm. Weaver, near Weavcrvillc,
where a reception in their honor occurred
at 2 p. m. today. The newly wedded
couple will visit relatives in that section
tor a week and will then return to Ashe-
ville to live, making their home at Clover
Nook cottage, corner East and Hillside
streets.

Mr. Weaver, tbe croom. is a member
of the livery firm ol Chambers, Weaver
& Co., a baseball player of reputation,
and a worthy young man. Tbe bride is
a daughter ol.Mrs. L. E. Wilson, agrand-daughte- r

of Joshua Jones, one ot Bun-
combe's well known citizens, and she is,
besides, a handsome young woman of
wide popularity. Congratulations are
extended the couple by their host of
friends in Asheville and throuehout Hun- -

combe county.

SUPREME COURT.

Oplulona Handed Down or Iuicr- -

eat In Aaheville.
The State Supreme court has handed

down opinions in the following cases
which went up from the Buncombe court:

Harris vs. Harris, reversed, Tliis was a
habeas corpus case in which Mrs. Florence

Harris and C. J. Harris were tbe parties
concerned, Mrs. Harris endeavoring to get
tuccustofly 01 tneir child. The case was
heard by Judge Sbuford, who gave both
the father and mother possession of tbe
child for a certain time each year.

Joseph M. Haves Woolen Co. vs. D. R.
McKinnon and H. Petrie. This was an
action brought for alleged breach of con-
tract. Both parties appealed: error in
both appeals.

ijeo. VY. Cannon vs. C. 1. McCape.
Mr. Cannon applied for a restraining
order to prevent Capt. McCape, as trus-
tee, Irom selling certain property. Judge
Mclver dissolved the injunction. The
plaintiff annealed. The hiohcr court
affirms Judge Mclvcr's decision,

ELECTRIC LIGHT REPORT.

Denclenclea Pointed Out Br The
S. E. T. A.'a Electrician.

Tbe Southeastern Tariff association has
issued in pamphlet form, andseut to per-

sons concerned in Asheville. tbe report of
Chas. II. Smith, assistant electrician of
the association, on the result of the elec-
tric light inspection. The report includes
the condition of the wiring, etc., done
ov tut electric ulit companies in tins'
city. The plants at the Battery Purk,
Oakland Heights, Kenilwortli Inn, and
the Asheville Cotton mills are also re
ported upon. In each instaucc defects
are pointed out and a remedy suggested.
and in a few cases it is stated that in tbe
opinion of tbe electrician it is not sufc
for insurance companies to continue their
lines until tbe dangerous defects are re
moved.

Born May 24, 1819.

London, May 24. The dawning of the
Queen's birthdav opened with the ring'
tng of bells and the liririr of the royal
salute, 21 guns, at Windsor. Flags arc
flying from tbe towers of the castle, and
the streets and houses are decorated
with bunting.

Gladstone's Eve Operated On.
London, May 24. The following bul

letin was issued this morning: "Glad
stone's right eye was operated upon for
a cataract quite successfully this morn-
ing at 0:30 o'clock. Gladstone's health
was well maintained.

Cotton Damaged By The Cold.
Savannah, Ga., May 24. Reports re

ceived from points tributary to Savan-
nah say the cotton has been damaged
by cold weather, but the extent of the
injury is not estimated. There was no
Irost.

Tbe senate Bribers Investigation
Washington, May 24. The senatorial

bribery committee today took up the
sugar trust feature of its investigation.
Ibebrst witness was h. . Edwards,
New York correspondent of the Philadel
phia Press.

Can't Serve.
Atlanta, Ga., May 24. Judge S. W.

Harris, appointed Secretary of State to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
General Pbil Cooke.has declined position.

Abont Hie Twentieth.
Ai.iianv, N. Y., May 24. Gov. Flower

has vetoed the bill to prevent tbe dis- -

of foreign flags or emblems on pub'
ic buildings.

SORTH CAROLINA KEWS.

Shelby correspondence Charlotte Ob'
server: This community was inexnrcssi
bly shocked by the sad tidings of the
death ot Will T. ,K. Bell, jr., who died
suddenly last Saturday in Waco, Texas.
Deceased was slightly indisposed and his
father, Capt. W. T. K. Hell, by mistake
gave him an overdose of morphine,
which resulted tatally. Young Mr. Bell
was an exceptionally brilliant young
man.

James Brown, the Uuaka man who
claimed to be king of the United States
and wanted transportation to Washing-
ton, Mr. Crawford discovers it a dis-
charged lunatic whose lunacy has re
turned.

The Charlotte Observer says ; It is
rumored that General Allen has sue
ceeded in forming a wealthy syndicate
to operate large mining properties ia
Nortn warouna.

Dr. T. Evans McBrayer of Shelby
was married Wednesday to Miss Liuie
at. Allen ol Virginia.

EIGHT STRIKERS KILLED

HUNGARIANS AND SLAVS
SHOT DOWN.

At This Distance The Affair Looka
Like a Murder Depntlea All
Too Ready To Fire There Will
Be a Lonsr Llat or Wounded.
Faiu Cm, Pa., May 24! A battle oc

curred at daybreak this morning between
Washington Run deputies und about
1,800 strikers. Eight strikers were
killed and at least 20 wounded.

Tbe strikers have made two ineffectual
uttempts Ibis week to bring out the men
working, but were not successful. Ar
rangements were made yesterday where-
by strikers from the Fourth Pool would
meet the Youghiogheny men and attack
Washington Run in a body. Seven hun
dred men left here at 11 o'clock last night
and were joiucd by other squads from near
by points. The Youghiogheny men, princi
pally Hungarians and Slavs, numbered
about 1,000. The strikers, beaded by
the Smithton brass band, marched along
the public road Ironting the works. The
deputies who had been reinforced during
the night, were fortified behind two box
cars.

As soon as the men turned into the
road fronting the works, the deputies
stepped forward and shot a man who
had stumbled and fallen into the ditch,
killing him instantly.

This was the signal for a general fusil- -

ade from the deputies. Three times tbey
fired into the air and then discharged
their Winchesters into the body of strik
ers who had not left tbe public road.
Three fell dead, and two were wounded.

Tbe strikers fired but few shots, then
broke and ran lor a wheat field above
tbe works. Tbe deputies continued
firing as long as the fleeing strikers were
in range. John Troy, fatally injured.
was taken in churge by Sheriff Wilbelm,
who beaded the deputies.

The men killed were all foreigners,
principally Hungarians, and at noon
their bodies were still lying on the road
where tbey fell.

WON'T DECORATE GRAVES.

Because Breckinridge is or Tbe
Veteraua' Association.

Lexington, Ky., May 24. Political,
Confederate and social circles are more
excited than ever because a young
woman's auxiliaty to tbe Confederate
association had a stormy meeting and
refused to decorate the Confederate
graves because Breckinridge was n mem
ber ol the eterans association.

The president of tbe auxiliary says it
will take no part in tbe Breckinridge
case as a body, and that there will be no
rclusal to decorate graves.

Mrs. A, M. Harrison, secretary, and
Miss Mary Harrison, ol
tbe auxiliary, resigned their positions
today. Tbey are severe in condemnation
of Col. Breckinridge, and while they give
no open reason for resigning, tbey say
plainly it ought not be difficult to" infer
why tbey quit the organization.

Mrs. Harrison is a daughter of tbe
late Confederate General Withers, and
Miss Harrison is a daughter of the late
Jas. O. Harrison, kinsman, historian and
administrator of Henry Cay.

Brecklnrldire Won't Retire
Washington, May 22 Col. W. C. P.

Breckinridge said yesterday of a report
that prominent Kentuckians were com-

ing here to urge him to withdraw from
the race lor Congress in favor of his son,
Desha: "You can say for me that the
old man will be in Congress next time.
After that the young man may be al
lowed to take bis chance in tbe race."

The Ptesldenl In Washington
Washington, May 24. The President

accompanied by Secretaries Carlisle and
Grcsham and Cant. Roblev Evans of the
lighthouse board arrived at Rich's wharf
on the lighthouse tender Violet at 11:15

m.

Prince Krapolkln Caught.
Biiklin, May 24. It is said that

Prince Krapotkiu, thccclcbrated. Nihilist
returned to Russia in disguise receutly,
and was arrested when the Russian po-
lice threw out their drag-ne- t three weeks
ago.

Tbe President's stable Struck.
Buzzard's Bav, Mass., May 24.

President Cleveland's stable, nt Gray
Gables, was struck by lightning during
the storm of Friday night. The injury
was si 'gut.
Washington's colored Recorder.

Washington, May 24. The Senate
has confirmed the nomination of Chas.
H. J. Taylor, colored, of Kansas, to be
recorder of deeds in the District of Co
lumbia. Tbe vote was 34 to 15.

Sheriff McGbee Dead.
Mokristown, Tcnn., May 24. E. L

McGbee, sheriff of Hamblen county, who
accidentally shot himself Tuesday night,
while trying to kill a dog, died.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The furniture and other portable prop
erty of Ouida (Louise dc In Ramee), the
novelist, were sold nt auction at Florence
Wednesday. Many manuscripts were
purchased at high prices by the bidders,

Tbe campaign in Texas is to be for or
against Cleveland, made so by the an
nouuecment of ludgc John H. Reagan
that is a candidate for Governor. He is
bitterly opposed to President Cleveland,

Hughes, Wood and O'Brien, leaders of
commonwealers who stole a Union Pa
cihe train recently, huve been sentenced
to five months imprisonment. Twenty
otnert got lour months each.

Hon. I. W. Northern of Gcoreia was
elected president of tbe Baptist Educa
tional society at Saratoga, N. Y., yester- -
aay.

Heavy snow storms prevail in the mid
land counties of England, and tbe
weather is intensely cold.

Attendance upon the bi
metallic

I,--
league

. ,..at Washington has fallen
uu cuuBiucrttuiy.

Senator Hill voted in the Senate with
the Populist to put iron ore on the free
list.

The French ministerial crisis is follow'
ing its normal ourter

" ' '
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WB HA.VB JUST KBCBIVBD

100 BOXES

Tangletooi '"

Sticky

Fly Paper.

This is the bestjlly paper

on the market, 25 double

sheets to the box. Each

double sheet will catch a

quart of Hiea.

The trade supplied at

wholesale and retail by

Raysor k Smith,

31 PATTON AVE.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock

ASHEVILLE

TO THE FKONT

WB HAVE JUST COMPLETED A FULL

;linb OP

t

HAND MADE SHOES

I And will in the future carry In stock a fu

assortment of shoes of

OUR OWN MAKE!

THBV STAND

WITHOUT A HIVAL

ROBERTS,

S Conrt Square, AstMvUIe, K. C

STANDARD
Qnart Cans Tomatoes

Sugar Con per Cm 10.

BarUett Peaxs per Can 26.

GratodlPlneappliporCulOo. .

String Beta ptfCu 10c. '

T. J. REVELL,
0 Mtrth Mala li ftk-ac-M 111

1

.1

a
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